
Entry Form - Complete and Return to:   ATBSOV Inc

“2024 ATBSOV Jean McArthur Memorial Hcp  Tournament”   
Highest league or accredited Tournament Average (New Members only) _ _ _ _ _ 

Name……………………………………………...Phone No………………...…..

Address……………………………………………….……...Postcode  ………….

Sunday 19th May 2024

        Zone Bowling Frankston, 

Cranbourne Rd, Frankston.

 

Format
In this event all bowlers will bowl 8 games. Bowlers will be divided into 2 divisions Scratch (195 & above) 

and Graded (195 & under). At the completion of the 8 games the bowler with the highest pinfall will be 

declared the winner of the scratch division. The graded male with the highest pinfall including handicap 

(100% of 200) and the graded female with the highest pinfall including handicap (100% of 200) will be 

declared the winners. 

(In case of a tie for 1st place; prize money will be split) 

Please note this is an Accredited Tournament. All members must have a TBA registered player’s 

card. ATBSOV/TBA Rules and Regulations apply.

Squad Time

Check in by 8.15am  Bowl ASAP 

Entry Fee  $90:00 (Members) $110.00 (Non-Members) 

Enquiries contact -  Sue Raphael -  Phone 0408 642 131 

   -  Email rapsan@bigpond.net.au web site:atbsov.com.au

                           
 

    

    

 

 

    

A24/0157

Over 45's Bowling Organisation

All Bowlers Male & Female 45 and over are Welcome

“ATBSOV JEAN Mc ARTHUR MEMORIAL HCP TOURNAMENT”

      

  

This tournament has been named after Jean who supported the ATBSOV and enjoyed all 

tournaments and specially bowling for her State and is sadly missed on the lanes by all our 

members..

Scratch Male H’cap Female H’cap

1st $170.00 $170.00 $170.00

2nd $140.00 $140.00 $140.00

3rd $120.00 $120.00 $120.00

4th $110.00 $110.00 $110.00

5th $100.00 $100.00 $100.00

6th $90.00 $90.00 $90.00

(Based on 25 entries per division and adjusted accordingly)    

The Famous “11th Frame”
At the end of every senior’s 

event, we invite all our members 
and their friends to join in our 11th 

Frame get together to have the 
opportunity to join fellow bowlers 

for the results, raffles, etc. Light 
refreshments are supplied.
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